UK WORLD EVANGELISM CHURCH
PASSOVER FAMILY MIRACLE
Benefits Of Passover Family Offering:

2nd Chron. 20:20 "Believe in the Lord your
God, and you shall be established; believe His
servant the prophet and you shall prosper."

1. Judgement over your enemies (Death offrrst-borns).
2. Family deliverance from the power of darkness
(Deliverance from Egypt).
3. Uncommon favour to recover lost times and seasons
(Favour over their gold and silver).
4. Divine presence of God over your life and family
(Cloud by day, light by night).
5. Healing (Not one of them feeble).
6. Red sea for your salvation and death to your
enemies.
7. Super-natural provision and sustenance (Manner for
food, quail for meat).

YOUR NAME:

TELEPHONE:

Names ofthe family members you want included in this Passover family miracle:

ACTS 16:29-30"The jailer called for lights, rushed in and fell trembling before Paul and Silas. He then
brought them out and asked. Sirs, what must I do to be saved?
They replied, believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and you will be saved- you and your household."
n So tliis aay slialf 6e a memoria~ antI you sliall i.!ep it as afeast to tlie Lora tliroUlJliout your generation.
'You sfia£[ k-eepit as afeast 6y an everfasting ordinance. n ~ 12: 14

MY PASSOVER FAMILY MIRACLE OFFERING IS: £
(God said according to the size of your family. Ex. 12:3,4&5.)

PLEASE PRAY FOR: 1.
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The whole purpose of Passover was to make a way of deliverance by separating
the Israelites from the Egyptians through obedience to God's instruction. The
same thing God wants to do for you now through your simple act of obedience as
you bring in your Passover family miracle offering today.

'Wow tfie 6{00a sna[[ 6e a sign foryou on tfie houses where you are. jlna when I see the 6roo£' I wifepass
overyou; ana the pfague sharf not 6e on you to destroy you when I strii.! the fanti ojP.gypt." PX 12:13

